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The usual planinreter has a
tracer bar. The wheel scrapes along
h'acer bar, ancl recorcls b1. rotating all
rrrent to u-hich u.e call attention acts on

(\V) figure (1) rolls for all
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wheel whose axis is
paper

para11e1

to the

for all movements para11e1 to the

perpendicular to it. The instn.entirely difietent principle. The wheel
to the tracer bar, aucl its steel
movelnents. After tracing a

movenrents

for all
figure the result is reacl from the scale
angular, has six gracluated edges, anv
wheel, thus permitting reading to be taken,

.

SONS,

gives areas of regular or irregand vards r.ithout anr'. computation.

spin*le'g'1icles berreath rollers

.{trl'.
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to the wheel; this scale being triof u.hich can be brought next to the
the unit best suited to the work.
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Wi11is.
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'lhe recordirrg wheel of the Irnproverl Wi11is Planimeter is nrarle of steel ancl
has a sharp erlge, r,vhich takes firt.n holrl upon the paper or uaterial upon u'liich
the irrstrnrnent is operatetl, antl the long steel shaft of this sheel glides freelv beneath the rollers (R) ancl (S) (Fig. 1), rrhich practicallv bear the x'eight of the
instrunrent, ancl nrake it absolutell' frictiorrless. This construction gir-es great ease
of nrovenrerrt, ancl the instrurnent is hanclled. as rearlil1' on a rough tal;le as on
the Iinest paper. As the rotar_v firove1llerrt is not registerecl, it is apparent that the
accurac]' of the instrr.unent is not afiectecl b-v the character of the paper or rnaterial upon which the instr-ument is operated, or by any slight red.uction of the
tliarneter of the x,heel or injury to the kui[e edge. This is one of the most inlportant points to be consiclered in the selection of a Planimeter, anrl after reading in
circulars that " the erlge of the recorrling wheel is extternell, d.elicate, and rvi1l bear
neither injurv nor the slightest spot of rnst," this feature t'i11 be appreciated.
Facilitv for packing has been olrtairretl by detaching the r,r-hee1 ancl scale frarne
frorn the boc11' of the instrum.ent, so that the instrumer.rt packs neatll- in a leathercoverecl case,7)4x,\lxl)% (Fig. 2), rvhich can.be reaclilr- carried. in the pocket.
The glass rocl of the \\'i11is Planinreter ':rnr.l the glass tube of tire l,ippincott have
been avoicled, thus rerrrlering the instnruretrt thoroughly portable, and not 1iab1e
to

d

breakage.
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In everv other I)lanirneter two clelicate points are pror.iclec1. generallr at the
top of the instrument, for setting to thc card length, one of these points beirrg in
line with the axis of the rarlial bar, while the other is a continuation of the tracerpoint. If these poirrts are not spaced to a nicety, or if either one or the tracer bar
is bent, the instruuretrt rnust of necessit5- be proportionatelr- inaccurate. \\-e har.e
etrtirelr- overcollle arrv possibilits of error frorn this cause 'br. the use of our depressible pin (Figr.rre l). The pivot screw is nraile hollorv, arrd bv rleans of a small
kuob a sharp point nrav be protr.rd.erl for corrvenience irr setting to the carcl length
while a sma11 spiral sptirrg normallv holds it in a protectetl position after the setting operation hasteen completed. It vui1l thus be seen that any bending in the
2

-

in evetv settirrg, antl could therefore, occasion rro error. Ihis is a nlost important irrrprovernent, and gunrantees initial anrl
tracer poiut rvoulcl be compensated for
cotrtirrued accur2rc-\'

FtG.3.
reaclil_v rietacherl lx- unscreu'ing the rnilled heatl
(N), (}ig. t), anrl arn- one of its six ed.qes thercb_r' brouglrt next to the
u.hee1. The arrus. bocll-alri frame of the iustntureut are all 1lrass, full-uickeletl;
the recorrfing rvheel, spinrlle, ro11ers, operating poitrts antl bearittgs are all finisherl
stee1, ancl the instmrlretrt as a s'ltole presents a neat and pleasing appearance.
It is strolg arrrl will stanrl hard us:rgc. 'l'he tletirils of its corgstruction have beel
carefu1l1- thouglrt out lrt nrerr rrho have lrrLcl -r-ears of expericnce in lxrilrling this class
of instrulrents. No yerlrier is prolicletl, for the reason that it is believed that the
ulavoirlable error in tracing makes such a refinetrent uttadvisable, ztncl that better

The trian.qllar scale catr be

scre\\,

anrl more relial;1e rlecimai figures catr lre r,lrtaitred 1-lr'traciug the carrl tu'o or tliree
lr_r' thc rnrnrlrer of tintcs the card
tlilirlirg the tot.r1 figure tllus
that tire I'lanirneter is nrore relizr'ble in
is traced. In geueral it can l.re safely
to trace, or the nrauual ski11 of the perits rearlings than the car(ls it is calletl
believed to be the severest test of the
sorr rvho traces thcn1. lldicator cards

tirrres rnd

accurac\-

of a

trial is given to sholv the
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the instmnrerrt orr this
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Improvecl Ni11is Planitreter
\\-ith H. P. -\ttachment
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50 spring.

Watts Campbell Corliss Bngine, 18"x3ti", at 62 rev. p. 1r., 40 spring,
Ball Automatic Engine, 10"x 12", at 310 rev. p. m.r 60 spring.
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l,etters of recottttneuc'lation are so easily obtairred, autl to scientiffc firefl
so

h1eafl

little, that it is thought best onl1'to of{r:r the following volurrtarl'erlitorial uoticesl

LOCOI{OTIYB ENGINEER.
" 1'he instrunrent is zr complete calculator of everJ-thing th:rt has .q'enera111- to be
computed in irrdicator cards, or of arrvthing that recluires superlicial rrreasurernelrt.
The instmtrent lr-i1i be a great cont,enience to fi1e11 r'r-ho recl-rire to figure u1) il1ar11indicator diagrzuus, etc. "
H],I,]CTRIC PO\\TER.
" l{r. \\:i11is has done a special favor to errgineers bv thr irn-ention oI arr in-

stmrlelt by r'hich, rvith carefull-r' calculaterl corlstants, the horse-pouer rlar'

f.ie

read directlr-lrclrrr the instmrnent zrfter tracirrg the card. Nlan_r. other applications
of the instnunent lna.y Jre nracle, such :rs reading ftxn drarvings of :rlrnost anr- sca1e.

It r.r,i11 be ol special value irr dcterrnining the rneat v:r1ue of rlai1r--1oarl diagratr-s. potential curves, or ctrrrcnt curr-es. ):)trgirreers rvho have Leen o1r1igcc1 to irrtegrate
such curves in large trLrrrbers, u'i11 thoroughlr'appreciate the instnutrent, etc."
.\MI1RIC.\N }IACII]NIST
" One of the ilstrurnetrts l'hich

r've har-e sulrrnitted to sorre se{rc tcsts prc,ves
itself ven, accurate, ancl it is eviderrt frorn its colstruction that s-ear which can affect
its accnracv u.i11 take place verr- slos-1v, if at all, etc."

PROFESSOR D. S. JACOBLTS, OF STEVENS r\STrTr_-TE.
(Refore the Detroit }leeting of Arnerican Societl, of Mechanical Sngineers. )
" I have tested \Ir. Wi11is' Planimeter in various \\,-ays, and find. that it does all
he claitrs for it. In running an engine test we ordinarily calculate horse-power

from hour to hour. In this ciass of u'ork I know no instrtLment superior to the
one which IIr. Wi11is has clevised. Another fie1cl for the instrunrent is with the
practical engine-runner, w-ho l.ou1c1 be taught to read horse-porver direct from its
scale and keep a reeorcl fronr day to r1ay, t:tc,"
Pu blishing Office

of '' Machinery,"
Industrial Press, Publishers,
Nos. 411-413 Pearl St., N. Y

GENaLEN{EN:-I have hati your Plarrirneter for several nroilths, anil hat'e userl
in the encleavor to enlighten several engineers in the rnl,steries of
horse-power and the I[.E.P. of their engines as q,e11 as rneasuring areas of irregr.L1ar figtrres. I have fountl it r-er1- accLrrate and extrernely convenient, ancl assure
you that I appreciate the ease rvith which it can be reat1. \[ishing voll every

it

considerably

successi

r alrl'

o,rs truly'

FRED. H. coLVrN, Eclitor.
+
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FEW USERS OF THE IN3TRUIIENT.
Yofk Cotton llil1s, Yorkville, S.

Iingineering, U. S. Navy,
WashiaEton, l). C.
Bureau of Steam Engineeriag, U. S. Nary,
Burezru of Steam

Tubular Dispatch Co., New York City.
Pepperell Card & Paper Co., East Pep-

llrooklyn.
U. S, Refrigerating and Ice-flaking Plant,
llanila. P. I.
U. S. Naval Station, Brernerton, \Vash,
Bureau of Construction and Repair, U. S.

perel1,1[ass.

University of lIinnesota, St. Anthoh].
Park, Minn,
Ornaha Pacliing Co., South Omaha, Neb.
Sprague Electria Co , East Orange, N. J.

Navy.
IJureau of Navigation, Naral Academy,
Annapolis, lId.
U. S, F)ngineer's Ofice. Improvement of
llississippi, llemph is.'I6nn.
Water Comrnissioner's Ol]jce, St. Louis.

flissouri Edison Electric Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Capt. Zalinski, U. S. A., New York City.
Chicago Rockforcl Hosiery Co., Kenosha,
Wis.

Portland Gold Mining Co., Victor,

]{o.
Johns Hopkins Lrniversity, BaltiDrore.
Stevens lnstitute, Hoboken, N. J.
Purclue IJnir.ersity, I-afayette, Ind.

City.

Bissell Carpet Srveeper Co., Grand Rapids.

Chi-

Ca1.

I11.

Astoria Iron Works, Astoria. Ore.
University oi Nebraska, Llncoln, Neb.
Water and Light Department, Duluth,

llechanical I-abotatory, Chase School of
Applied l.[echanics, Cleveland, Ohio.

Agricultural and lfechanical Col1ege, Coi-

lege Sta., 'lexas.
Edison Illuminating Co., Easton, Pa.
Westinghouse Electric & Ninfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

M

Hege-

wisch,I11.

American Straw Board Co., Anderson,
Ind.

Corcoran Scientific School, Washington,

rnond, Va.

D.

Providence Steam Engineering Co., Providence, R. I.
Atlas Engine Works, Indianapolis, Ifld.
United Gas Improyement Co., PhiladelPul4t

inn.

Illinois Car and Equiprnent Co,,

Richmond Railway & Electric Co.. Rich-

I

Ilich.

North Chicago Street Ry. Co., Chicago, Ili.
C. & G. Cooper Co., n.[ount Vernon, Ohio.
San Diego DlectricJ-y Co.. San Diego,

Columbia Col1ege, New York, N. Y.
Shellield Scientific School, New Haven, Ct.

Armour Institute of Technology,

Co1.

F'rancis H. Leggetr & Co., Nerv York

\Id.

Vanderbilt University, Nashville,'lenn.

cago.

C.

Coe Brass },[fg. Co., Ansonia, Conn.

C.

De La Vergne Refligerating Co., Nerv
York City.
American Tin Plate Co., Joliet, IU,

N. Y. Air Compressor Co., Arlingtofl,

r 4.

Consolidated Gas Co., Long Btanch. N. J.

N. J,

Ioternational Paper Co., Niagar& Fails,

Los Angeles Railway Co., Los Angeles,

N, Y.
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio
Nashville Woolen 11i1ls, Nashville, Tenn,
Citizens' Electric Light Co., Salt Lake,
Utah,
College of Agriculture, Mesllla Park,
N. trI,

Cal'

Engineer's Office, C, & O. Ry., Rich'
mond, Va.

Susquehanna Coal Co., Wilkesbare,
Pa. (2),
Retsofi Mining Co., Livonia Station, N. Y.
Diamond Match Co., Oshkosh, Ilich.
fleane Steam Pump Co., Holyoke, \{ass.
American Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Indiana Bicycle Co,, Indianapolis, Ind.
Falls Mnfg. Co., Oconto Falls, Wis,
Ilorison & Cass'Paper Co., Tyrone, Pa.
N. Y. & Penla. Co., Clarion trfills, Johasonburg, Pa.
William R. Trigg Shipbuilding Co., Richrnond, Va.
Hotel Roya1, Poincianna. Palm Beach,

E1 Reno Mi1l Co., E1 Reno, Oklahoma.

Eureka Hill Mining Co., Eureks, Utah.
City of X(oncton, Moncton, N. B.
Chas. Bailey, Salti1lo, IIexico.
Queen City Oi1 Co., Toronto, Ont.
Dunn, Smith & Co., Auckland, N. Z.
F. X. Drolet. Quetrec.
Alf. Rhodes, Natal, S. A.
Chas. Robinson, Melbourne, Australia.
Purcell Cotton Seed Oil Mi11s, Purcell,
Indran '.Der-

F1a.
;)
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
I)lace point " B " (Irig. I ) about the nrirl<lle of area to be tneasured, ancl set point
" off at about right atrgles to (B). \Iove R to 11pper leftiand corner of figure.
Nou', u'ith the left hanrl urove C either to right or left ti11 rvheel comes to zero of
sca1e, artl then press firnrl,r, into paper. ()o around figrue to the ri.glrt rvith tracer
point " B." finishing exactl_t' at starting lxriut, and reacl justn.. tnetrt.
Nith r-erv large aretrs the rr-heel rnav (:olne to the end of its travels before " IJ "
hars returned to its starting point, ancl this will cause the u,heel to scrape a'lorg the
paper arrcl rlestror. the value of the reaclilg. Starting at the upper left-hanri corrrcr
generally prevents this, l:r"rt if it cloes not the iigrre rvil1 have to be clir.irlerl int,r

"

C

tlvo areas, to bc measuretl se1;aratelv antl tlreir surns taken.

FtG.4.

FOR NEAN EFFECTIVE PRESSURE.
Ii'ig. 4. Turn scale next r'hee1 u'hich corresponds to the spring with 'which
the length of card., as shown in
indicator card is taken. Set points "A" anrl
Fig. 4. Clamp with screw " E." Set x'hee1 to zero. Go around card to the right,
and reading rvill be mean effective pressure in pounds-tenths of a pountl can be
estimated. by the eye.
With very short carcls (say 3 inches arrd under) it is best not to tr)'to handle
the instrurnent with so short an arrn, but to set points A ancl B to twice carcl lerrgth
arrd go over card twice.

When the decimal figures of the M.E.P. are needed go over card several times
q'ithout stopping tracer point B, and divide reading by the nurnber of times. Thus,
say, stop on reaching the starting point the third time and clivide reading by three,
antl the decimal figures will be found re1iab1e.
With the usual tlouble catd, the averafre M.E.P. of the two cards can be obtainecl
B to twice card length, starling at point of intersection of
by setting points A

"rrt

(i

I

e\pallsioll ctlr\:es.rnc1 i{oilrg o\-er first oue card ancl then the other. rvithout rerrrovilg
tracer frotn carcl.
Thc accuracv of tlte instrulrettt is uot aflected 1l'the rvheel r:linrlring on top of
card 'Ihe sa.rne scale carr be rtsecl to sct off boiler prcssure, etc., r'hich u,as used ncst
tlre rvheel.

FI ci. 5.
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TO READ SQUARE |NCHES.
Fig..;. Set the points ".\" arrrl " Il ' to thc dist:rlce apart corresponrling to
tlte scale rvhich is next the rrheel
il the l0 scale tere nertthe rrheel. rve
l-oulrl set "A" anrl " 8 " I inchcs a1;art (
;1) ancl clam.p with screw " E." The
instrunrent *'ou1d then tezrcl srluare inches
If the ligure u'as large alrl rvt

.

I
I

I

tenths of a square inch.

the convetrielrce of a longer tracer arnr,
u'e l'ouli1 tunr nert to rrherl tlle I{)o
antl set -\ and R 10 inches apart,
ald stil1 rearl to sarrrc unit. Rr' ltroltel selection of scale aud arm length, the
itrstntrtrent l'i11 rearl to atrv unit. such as square feet or vartls on the difierent scale
rlrarirrgs. Thus, to reatl square feet ot a drawing I indn to the foot, we would
nse 30 sca1e, and A and B 7l inches aparl., or for square r-ard.s on a clrawing fi ir.cln
to the foot, the 60 scale, and A and B 7fu inches apaft, as given in table on page 8.

PRICE GOM

E, $18.OO
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TO READ SQUARE FEET.
On dralving ll inches to the foot, use sca.le ll() ancl A & R 7rr,," apart
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PLEASE NOTE.-This Planim,eter will not read the Horse
Power direct. The tlorse Power Attachment is an entirely
separate instrument, Price
circular upon application.
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